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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

LOCAL AND PERSONA i.

Brief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen

Local option is popular.
God apples are plenty..
This is the auction harvest.
M'Veytown is to have a paper.
New subscribers are rolling in.
tier illustrated sale bills take well.
A new furniture store is on the lapis.
Huntingdon wants more tenant houses.
Public sales are numerous this Spring.
The marble playing season approacheth.
List Sunday was as cold as Greenland.
Mad dogs are reputed in theeastern counties.
G. 11. Armitage, Esq , is cio a visit to Geor-

The shuotists,on Saturday,exhibited n fond-
ne:4-3 fur cake.

Dr. Ilrumbatigla is getting over an attack of
rheumatism

Snow fell, on last Friday morning, to the
lepth of five inches,

About fifty eight inches of snow has fallen
hare up to this date.

Tiensurer Kenyon lies been under the weatii-
error several months,

Leo in another column, adcartisemeat about
lowa and Nebraska lands.

Mr. A. M. Stewart bats bad a severe billious
aitnek. tie is improving.

See inanother eolutan, advertisement about
LOW:1 and Nebraska lands.

The stone are being delivered for the foun-
dation or the Broom Factory.

Sortie of our correspondent,' are too long-
winded. Be brief. gentlemem. "Boil itdown."

The extension oethe H. 3: B. T. ILH. around
Saxton, twill be completed by' thofirst of Jane.

The WagHuntingdon people are thinking
of asking for a railroad statics,: at Eighteenth
Street

Tire blue birds that have been warbling for
the InFt couple of weeks hare had a cold ex-

Messrs. Preston e nl Steel have quarters in
the uew depot. Thr:,- ar, as "snug as a bug

in a rag,

The JorKNAL job rooms are the most com-
plete in Control Pennsylvania. Send along
roar orders

Maj. Petrikeo was home on Saturday last.
tie ,ays :here has been no f.thy Legislation up
to this time

The practice with the engine, on last Satur-
day. was very brief. The inclement weather
was a damper,

Johnstown, it is" reported, is to have two
new daily papers. The thing will be over-
acne of course.

Altoona has had afirst-class social scandal.
Small villages are likely to have periodical
attacks of this kind.

B. Andrews Knight, Esq., President of the
Broad Top Railroad Company, spent part of
last week inour midst.

Skunk and other scalps must be delivered
Co the county Treasurer. No more orders
taken without the head€.

Flour is selling here at $10.40 per barrel and
at $7.50 in Philadelphia. There must be a
handsome corner in lion,

The bill to repeal an act relating topublic
printing, is the county of Huntingdon, passed
the House on the 14th inst.

Robert Rare Powell, Esq., w ill probably
commence a halfa dozen new farnaces bet/leen
this place and Saxton during the coming
Slimmer

The Rouse of Representatives on Tnesday
of last week passed the bill entitled a supple-
went toau aet incorporating the Huntingdon
6eminary

Local Option was carried in Blair county,
by an overwhelming majority. Algona,gave
934 against License. 'The people have set
their faces against whiskey.

The Senate, un Tuesday of last week, passed
a hill entitleda supplement to an act to in-
zorperitte the Huntingdon and Broad Tap
MountainRailroad Company.

Beck, the tonsorial knight of the Liaison&
h:u employed a additional hand, who is a cap-
ital barber, and is now prepared toaccommo-
date a large number of customers.

Owiug to the crowded state of eur columns
we are obliged to crowd out a number of com-
munications. Several of them will spoil.
Write us again ; briefly, however.

On Thursday last a bill passed the Senate
relating to the fees of the Sheriff and Pro-
thouutary of this county. We are in igno-
rance es to what is contemplated by the bill.

We wish the Pennsylvania Railroad would
provide its Way Passenger trains with a few
as fine cars as they sometimes convey fer
Western reeds. Give us the. Western roads
fur fine cars!

We are better prepared than ever for the
rapid execution ofall kinds of job work, and
solicit orders from our friends and all others
wantingfirst-class work at Philadelphiaprices•
Call and see samples.

Iltr.ealeb Wakefield made us a preseptof some
cune specimens of thefollwing apples :'l'inneck,
Red Streak, Posed, Vandiver, Smoke IIonse,
coop, R•tmbo, Gold= Pippin aid Winter
Sweet. Accept our thanks.

John It. Hunter, Eq., while passitg down
iu the Morrison House, one night last

week, tripped and fell and sprained his wrist
very sew:rely. It was thought to be broken
nt first but it. was fortunately only a severe

The Senate on the 18th just., passed o bill
entitled a eapplineut to an act incorporating
the Huntingdon, Fulton and Franklin railroad
company, fixing the amount of capital stock
nod extending the time for the completion of
said road.

We learn nhat our friend, M. L. Shatlaer, of
Brady township, is coming to Huntingdon to

go into the butcher business. Ile will be
found just opposite the hardware establish-
ment of Franciscus Hardware Company. Cleo
him a call whenhe opens.

Jacob Warts, of Alexaadria, was severely
kicked by one of his horses, while hauling tel-
egraph poles from Diamond Valley to Peters-
burg, on last Thursday. lie was wateringhis
hordes at the time he received the kick and
was knocked senseless for same time atter-
wards. Le is recovering.

It is fearlessly asserted that history will re-
peat itself. Whether this be true or false it is
not our province todeclare, but this we do
know, that on Sunday last, John Gilpin waure-
peated withvariations. A way went Flenner,
away went hat and hair streaming .in the
wind. Fey that fine, young man—tester than
a walk, you know—and we will dry up.

The turnout at the rifle tournament, on
Saturday last, was pretty good, considering
the cold weather, but the shooting, as a gen-
eral thing, was rather poor, occasioned, no
doubt, by the cold.aud high winds which prt-
veiled during the day. Our townsman, M. B.
Ma,ze.y, Esq.,and a Mr. :IPNight of Blair coon-
.:y, ware a tie, and rather than suffer from the
cold, is order to decide the matter, they con-
.eluded to divide the first prize, which wan
goad far 3P.Night. Mr. Massey, it' in practice,
•can beat auy man in Pennsylvania, fifty ep• one
hundred shots, string measure, any distnnce,
from twenty yards up to one hundred and
fifty.

The Herald says : "All the contractors on
the L.. C..t T. railroad will complete their
work, having road bed ready for rails between
Tyrone and Pennsylvania Furnace, by May
let, 187:t."

A good one is told of a little chap at Mt.
Union. The teacher hadappointed him to de-
liver an oration. The pupil didn't like it, but
there was no help for it. la the course of
human events the hour arrived for the
task. lie secreted his cap beneath his coat,
and at the command of his teacher he strutted
upon the platform, made a reverential how,
struck an attitude and burst ont : "Farewell
rain world, I'm going home ;" and dashed out
of the doer quicker than wink.

A SUPPER IN HONOR O'c' JOHN MC-
Kotmes, EsQ.—Presentation of a llandsome
Watch and thain.—A large party of railroad
men and others assembled, at the Exchange
Hotel, in this place, on Tuesday erening of
last week, to participate in an excellent sup.
per, gotten up by the employees of the Broad
Top Railroad Company, iu honor of John Mc-
Killips. Esq., the late Superintendent of that
road.

After assembling around the board, Isaac
K. Little, Esq., of Saxton, Master Carpenter
of the Company, arose and spoke Ft'b ,tautially
as follows :

Gentlemen:—I rise before you this evening for
the purpose of speaking only a taw word'. I will
say at this point on an apology, that up to with-
in one hour of this time. I had not even a thought
ofbeing hero, much les..lid I think ofsaying any-
thingonthis occasion.

Theobject of our toppling together here this
evening is one fraught with interact. We have met
forthe purposeof taking a friendly leaveof our old
friend and superintendent. John DiMips, Esq.
Mr. MoKillips has been io oar midstTor the past
tan years tor the last seven years he has superin-
tended theworkings ofthe IL dt B. T. R. R. I need
not here occupy your time by a detailed account of
the road, but suffice it tu nay, thatat the time Mr.
MeKillipstook charge of it its financial condition
was fearfully low, but 1 an, happy to caysto-night,
that under the supervision of Mr. McKillips, by
his untiring,zeal and clone application to tne in-
terests of the oompauy theirroad has risen. in the
short space of seven yearn, from poverty to one of
the best paying rondo, iu proportion to the capital
invested, in the state of Pennsylvania.

Mr. ..191.0. itch.;flips, sir :--The honor et pre-
senting you this watchand chain has imanconfer-
red upon me. tobehalf of your formeremployea,l
will:41y that this watohand chain is ontoa feeble
token ofthe esteem in which yourareheld. Wear.
now about to separate from you. Wehope that
there is yet in store for you many days and years
of usefulness. Your path in life may lead youfar
away from no, but we hopeand trust that we may
often meet to talk over thepleasantscenes ofBroad
Top life. I now beg you to accept thissmalltoken
in the spirit in which it is given.

Mr. John Fulton, Chief Engineer of the
Broad Top Railroad Company, accepted the
watch. in behalf of Mr. M'Eillips, in the fol-
lowing happy impromptu speech :

Mr. Presidter:—Through you permit me, forMr.
McKillips, to return his sincere thanks to the em,
plvyes of the 11. ea B.T. R.R., and to others not een-
nested withthe road, for this beautifuland valua-
ble present. To .y that he highly appreciates
this token of the regard and respect you have
shown him on this occasion conveys to you and to
them but afaint idea of his feelings. lie will ever
cherish this giftwith feelings ofpride and pleasure
anti wherever his lot may be cast he will look back
with pleasure to the years be bet PO pleasantly
sls,s !amongyou. . .

Wishing con all image and prosperity through
life. I again secure you Mr. MeKillipsthanks you
from the deepest recesses of his hearttor your
kind feelings. end to every employee and to alibis
friends present andabsent wishes God speed.

The watch is n handsome gold bunting
case which cost $260. The cap case contains
thefollowing inscription:

Preveoted
i. 3

JOHN WKILIJPS,

Ns tlio employes of the Ifuntingdon and
rtroad Top Railroad, aq a taken of their

esteem, February 19, 187:1.

The presentation being over, the good
things spread before the party were quietly
stowed away. It was a real pleasure to see
the railroad men eat. They appreciate good
living. After the various courses were dis-
posed of short complimentary speeches were
made by Messrs. Gass, Lytle, Commas, Dur-
borrow, Fulton, and others. At eleven o'clock
the party arose, and a short time thereafter
the majority sought their conches. The af-
fair was very creditable and highly compli-
mentary indeed to our friend M'KilliPs. The
committee, Messrs. Mauro, Dougherty and
Crewitt are entitled tomuch credit.

FIXING MONTHLY RETURN DAYS.—
The following is the text of the act fixing
MonthlyReturn days:
AN ACT to lix Monthly Return days in the

Courts of Huntingdon, Bedford, Fulton,
Juniata and Unioncounties.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

Muse of Representative, of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylrania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of theLame,
That every writfor the commencement ofan
action issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas ofHuntingdon ,Bedford, Fulton , Juniata,
and Union counties, shall bear date on the
day of the issuing thereof and may be made
returnable as follows, to wit: On thefirst
Monday of each and every month as well as
thefirst day of each and every term of said
Courtexcept summons inpartition which shall
he returned ou thefirst day of the then next
term and 2tich process may be directed to be
returned to either of the said monthly return
days whichmay happen before the next term
or to thefirst return day of the next term at
the option of the prrty taking out the same,
or incase there should not be tendays be-
tween the issuing thereofand the first day of
the next term, the same may be made retnrna-
ble on any Friday of the term or on the next
monthly return day thereafter, or to the first
day of the next succeeding term, and in all
suits instituted in said Courts, when returns
of such process are directed to be made toa
monthly or other return day, the party may
obtain such return, file declarations and other
pleadings take judgments for want of appear-
ance oraffidavits of defence, pat causes• at
issue and have them tried and do all other
matters and things in the prosecution of suits
that might he done if the said writs had been
returned on the first day of any term of said
court and the stay of execution allowed by
the thirdand fourth sections of the act en
titled an act, relating to executions, approved
June sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six shall count from the return day
to whichthe erigioal process issued was made
returnable.

W. ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Regresentatives.

CEO. H. ANDERSON,
Speaker of the Senate.. .

Approved tho fifth day of February, Anne
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty-three. _ . .

S. F. HARTRANFT.

THE WATCH THlEF.—Sheriff Lashley
and aide, returned from Allegheny city, on
Saturday evening last, having safely deliver-
ed to the warden of the AVestern Penitentiary,
the convicts, Tern Bates and James Stewart,
alias James Mallory. James Stewart was
convicted on a charge of stealing a silver
watch from the body ofJacida Bowser, one of
the persons killed, in the wreck on the }I.& B.
T. R. it., near Hopewell on the let of Novem-
ber last. The evidence showed that when
the corpse of young Bowser was taken from
the wreck, the chain of his watch was hang-
ing fastened to his vest, but the watch was
missing. It was afterwards found in the pos-
session of.a young .nan, named John Study,
who had received it ina trade from the pris-
oner, Stewart. Stewartalso alleged that he
hadreceived it ina trade from a stranger tohim.
The Commonwealth labored ander great dis-
advantages in this ease occasioned by the re-
luctance of witnesses to tell what theyknew
against Stewart on account of his youth.
Notbwithstanding the doubts thrown around
the case, the jury arrived at the conclusion he
was guilty,and returned a verdict aecordiug-
ly. Stewart was sentenced to the Western
Penitentiary for the term of one year, to date
from the 20th of February, A. D., 18i3.
Since the trial it has been ascertained that
Stewart passed at another place • under the
name of James Mallory. That a witness,
Henry Cloud, that he claimed would clear up
the case for him was in Everett, and could
have been produced in court at any time, had
he been wanted. That he 'admitted to differ-
ent persons that he picked up the watch at
the wreck, and knew it was young Bowser's

; watch.—Be4forrl Gazette.

MURDER IN WILLIAMSBVIttI.—A-Nan
by the name',; 1,:+4.1) Murdered by Daniol Em-
/ieer.—A foul murder was committed, at Wil-
liamsburg, Blair county, on last Friday night,
uder the following circumstances: Daniel
Emhiser and Estep were employees of the Wil-
liamsburg Manufacturing Company, and the
former and his brother were discharged there-
from. Emhiser concluded that Estep was
instrumental insecuring their discharce, and
filling himself with liquor;he made an attack
upon him (Estep) with a “billy," on Friday
night as before stated, at the winks of the
company and crushed his skull to that he died
ina few hours afterwards. Emhiser was. ar-
rested and sent to Hollidaysburg jail, where
he is now confined. Estep was an inoffensive
man, and a good citizen. He leaves, indesti-
tute circumstances, a wife and five children.
Another plea for Local Option.

See in another column, adrertiseinent about
lowa and Nebraska lands.

EvEREtT.—The name of the borough
of Bloody Run was changed to that of "Ever-
ett" by a decree of the court last week. Out
of 138 voters in the borough 118 signed a pe-
tition praying a decree of the court changing
the nameas above. Everett is a growing town,
having now about 060 of a population. It
will he the junction of the Black Valley R. R.
and inall probability have furnaces erected
near it within a very• short period. Some of
the best business men in this county reside in
that place and they seem determined tomake
their town one of substantial enterprise. Long
live "Everett."—Gazette.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,
for the week ending Feb. 22, 187' 8,219
Same date last year 040

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873,
Saute date last year

Increase fur year 1873,

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOT.;

FOR SALE.

... 3.279

... 65,153
41,624

23,529

Apply LO
R. ALLISON MILLER,

No. 228! Bill St

A responsible person wishing an Estcy
Cottage Organ can pyre one, at one-ball
cash and the balance in nineor twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [tf.

READ: READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Pars and Business places for sale at
the Heal Estate Agency of J. IL Durborrow
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

H. Greenberg will move his merchant tail-
oring establishment into Blair's new room,
next to the post office, on the Ist of April. td.

Buy your.Wall Paper,Window Shades, Books
and Stationery 2t. Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapeststore of thekind in town. tF.

E. C. SUMMERS will sell, at public sale, his
Italian Cottage;on the 22dof February. 29.131

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE•
Bird's Eye View or Orbisonia.

MR. EDITOR:-Do youknow where Orbisonia
is? Well, if you don't, I'll tell you, as every
person ought toknow, from the fact not much
has been said abent it of late in the county
papers, that is—over this way ...re3g. Some
reallatray has boen trying totell the Globe man
where it is, and Iconsider you ought to know,
too. Well, sir, Orbisoniais composed of hou-
ses, of course, in connection with shops. sta-
bles, corn-cribs, wagons, sleds, feathers, mud,
calves' heads, ; that ',Le. means lots. Or-
bisonia is a thriving little village—l say thri-
ving because there has been about six houses
built in the last six hundred years—and is sit-
uated something less thanfourteen miles south
of Shirleysburg, and lies out the left wing of
Black Log Creek. Some person has beautiful-
ly. said that

••On the east looms op grave-yard hill,
And en the west is Orbison's old mill;
While co the north is old Dan Tacker.
And on the south is old Billy Harper."

It numbers a good many individuals, mostly
widows and barking children, a host of dogs.
and about as many nuisances generally as any
town twice the size. Its imports are tobacco
and a kind of rat poison called "whiskey."—
Its exports are bad eggs, strong butter, dead
calves, k.c. Now mind you, that &c. has a
deep meaning. The merchants do a thriving
business in the chestnut trade. One estab-
lishment retailed about ten barrels more or
less, bit really there was only two barrels of
chestnuts—they were badly adulterated.

The town can boast of as good a school
house, well ventilated, well furnished, com-
fortable and warm, with as good a set of school
aparatus as any town in a country of Llotten-
tots. It has also a most excellent Board of
Directors, who take a lively and deep interest
inschool affairs. if I had time I would give
you a drawing of the architecture to publish
so thatpersons contemplating building might I
get a good plan.

The streets and pavements—l mean the mud
walks—are clean and commodious, free from
all debris, such as sleds, sleighs, wagons,
plows, harrOws, Be., &c.,—there's two .tc.'s;
thay mean twice as ninth as the others. But
every person says "Orbisonia is lookintup.
Now, I have watched the darned thingfor two
weeks, night and day, and dog my buttons if
the tarualthing didn't justlay still and neith-
er looked up nor down, so 1 have concluded
the blamed thing is blind of an eye. We have
a big. ditch here, called the "Presbyterian
Ditch," about ten feet under ground and a
hundred yards long. So ex-Sheriff Neeley and
SquireKelly run a rat in it the other day, and
in order to catch Mr. rat ono of them commen-
ced at each end of the ditch to die hint out,
but after digging about five days the Sheriff's
hands began toblister, and when he discover.
ed it lie looked upabout five ways atonce and
made four or five of the ugliest faces yen ever
m.w, swore the old rat might go to blazes, and
quit the job. I never heard whether the rat
went yet or sot.

We have a little railroad which, when com-
pleted, will rus into the gable-end of this
town. Some person said, in the Globe, that
Mr. D:wees was the father of it. Aud Percival
begat a son and called him Railroad. I don't
know why every person writingfor the papers
praise ep Mr. Dewaea an much. We have lots
of other good men here who never geta bit of
praise, for instance, there is Adam Scrough-
dris er, Robert lirowelow, Thomas Orbisonia,
EfrumBarker, Thomas 0. Cloud, James Sharp-
er, Benjamin. Ribauld, Be. Now these are
all bully phellows.

General Sickleback, the man who had nix
ribs caved in and broke a whiskey barrel over
his leg, is getting better. So is Mr. Price, the
man who had the top of his head frozen and
such a successful amputation performed on it.

Mr. Orhison has still a few more lots for
sale ata round price each. He intends todig
up one of his old farms iu the spring and
wheel it inand make a few more lots, so no-
body need despair; plenty of chances yet.

We had a serious case of ealfabaulie here
the other day. Whew it was first discovered
Dr. Brodheck was sent far immediately. When
be arrived his patient was so far gowe that he
found it necessary to perform a craniumiliorax
operation, but with poor success, for when he
got the head off the wind all ruu out and the
blamed thing died before he could get the
head on again. Jake can do two lirst-eiass
jobs; if you don't believe it try him.

31r. Editor, why don't you give us some
news from your end once? How is Cornman
gettingalong? What has become of old Dad?
Did he eat one or two mere sour-krautdinners
and bust, or did he break his neck in turning
his last political somersault? Is the old Globe
going it blind yet? I see he stills keeps up the
fight yet. Why don't you go for biro, and
make a littleblack spot under that glass eye?
I'll bet you he would take to the Woods and
stray among the Green pastures.

"Oliver Cromwell" wanted you to thinkthat
"quietness reigned supreme" in this place. I
want you to know (as you do) that it is like
all other places where whiskey is sold—has its
storms along with its calms, and wherever the
devil is protected by law youcan't expect any-
thing else. Respectfully,

Tom CROM WELL,
(Step.hrother of Oliver's.)

Facts and Figures Concerning License.
Ma. EDITOR :—The wisdom and public policy

of our legislators in giving us the local option
law cannot bo questioned. It is high time
that our people were awaking to the ravages
of thatpestilence, Intemperance, among them.
It is remarkable how patiently and cheerfully
the people have borne with the evil of liquor-
selling in their midst. It has long been pro-
tected and festered by law. No other vice
was ever suffered to rear its head so publicly
or to work the ruin it bitswrougbt. Different

kiedo .dtinks, to the.number of
nearly three hundred, as the estimate ofan in:
telligent writer gives, have been manufactured,
year by year, and by the provision of the law,
made accessibly to almost every one. Never.did any other vice so frequently wring the last
penny from the pockets of the poor or scatter
wide-spread over the rand so mueb misery and
ruin. Uh ! no ! such devastation, by any oth-
er means, would never have been permitted.—
Now, for the first time, is the opportunity to
be given to our citizens to g,rasp this Moloch
of Intemperance and hurl him from our midst.
There is little doubt as to what the voice of
the people will be ; there is no doubt as to
whatought it tobe. lintthere are men whowill
work for the liquor cause, and falee reasons
are urged in its favor all of whichwould van-
ish upon a little reflection. How many of
the tax-payers of Huntingdon county know
what the few licences granted last year actu-
ally cost them "! Deering the year 1872 our
county paid ate

.Commonwealt.l.l .prosecut ions to Dist.Atty.
Sheriff, Witnesses . SIG6S 25

Grandand Tracers Jame, Conn Crier,
Tirkstaves, 8c 6636 06

Inquisitions on dead bodies ll6 55
Carreutexpenses fur neoesnrics to Jail

and C4int Hon•.

Making a total of.

20:14 45

.$l2Oll S 3
Now considering that there were but two

jury trials in Common Pleas cases at the last
term of our court and that inone of these the
defence was, "Not liable beeause I was in-
toxicated when I signed the note;" and that

' at November Session every criminal then tried
and sentenced to imprisonment—two of them
going to the Western Penitentiary—claimed
that he committed the offence when intoxica-
ted. Your correspondent thinks that fully
one-half of the above mentioned sum of
$12011.83 or about $6005.91 would have been
saved to the tax-payers of the county if there
bad not been a single house licensed during
the year. Our Poor House expenses for the
came year were $9802.60of this sum probably
one-third or $3267.53 was expended for the
benefit of those who. either directly or indi-
rectly, were led to the Alms House by intem-
perate habits. This makes a round sum of
meetly ien thousand dollars paid yearly out
of our County Treasury on the pretence of
accommodating the traveling public.when the
troth is, that there are only three or four
towns in the county that ever have any tray-
eling public toaceommodate. The towns that
have any considerable travel will afford hotels
condneted on temperance principles, and if
they will not, it will be a saving of thousands
ofdollars, besides as untold amount of misery,
to maintain such hotels at the public expense.
Now look at the credit side of the account.
The total number of licenses granted in 1872
to taverns, eating-houses, and liquor stores,
was nineteen. For these license the paltry
sum of $4lO was paid. This money was col-
lected by the County Treasurer, and by hint
paid into the State Treasury, so that not one
solitary cent remains to the use of Hunting-
don county. Nearly ten thousand dollars for
worse than nothing ! Now you tax-payers,
who are advocates of the license law, take
out of this statement what comfort you can !
Is notthe license law a swindle upon the pub-
lic rather thnn the indispensible advantage
that yousay it is? Besides the above is onlya
fraction of theactual cost of intemperance.
We cannot express in dollars and cents the
deluge of misery that it pours upon mankind.
Why should the industrious and sober half of
our citizens labor and bear pecuniary burdens
to support the otker half in drunkenness?

' Intemperance seems to be a darling sin ofthe
American people. Not only do our laws es-
tablish drain shops in our midst, but our peo-
ple of all classes mock and wink at the crime
of open drunkenness. Men drunk :is strong
drink Call make them are daily seen is
public places, awl oar liquor dealers daily
and hourly sell to persons of known intem-
perate habits. Butonce in a thousand times
are these men called to answer the demands
of the broken laws whose penalties they have
incurred. The reason must lie that in this
respect we are demoralized; that drunken-
ness is a national vice and one that we are
very loth to give up. But let it be so no
longer. Let the good people of our county
go to the polls, at the approaching election,
fully determined to vete the retail liquor bus- .
iness out of existence. Ifat the end of a three
years experiment we do not hind our public '
Treasury richer, our annual expenses decreas-
ed, the health and morals of our people im-
proved and our prisons nearly or quite empty,
we will, if desired, have the blessed privilege
of returningto tothe present system. •

It is a noticable fact that during the past
year the sessions of our several courts have
bees unusually brief. Your correspondent
knows that forthis we are largely indebted to
our excellent judge ; but he also claims and
asserts that by reducing the number of licens-
ed houses, and thus making the Recess to
strong drink more difficult. the amount of
business heretofore before our courts has
been greatly reduced.

With your permission, Mr. Editor, more
anon. Yours, afc.

1113STICUS.

More Poor House Facts.
MR. EDITOR:-In our otherreview of Poor

House affairs we omitted some important facts
in regard to the report of said institution,
which, with your permission, we will now lay
before the public

In said report we notice bills of sundries
amounting to$179 02, $lOO 57, $325 65, &c.,
and in the same report we find charged three
yards offlannel, $1.95. Ifa small bit efliannel
could be itemized, whynot larger bills? It
strikes us that said report contains too many
"sundries." The tax-payers of Huntingdon
county have a right to.see hew their money is
expended, and do not feel disposed to be put
off with statements containing "sundries," es-
pecially when thingsare conducted as under
the present ring.

Insaid account there is no return made of
the farm products consumed in the last year,
which we can safely estimate to he worth
$2500. Add this to $9,802 60, making a
total of $12,302 GO. So we have the actual
expenditures of Huntingdon County Alms
House to be over Twelve Thousand Dollars.

To give the tex-payers of Huntingdoncoun-
ty a clearer insight into the matter, we annex
thefollowing table of comparisims, placing the
figures of Huntingdon county at the Mlle the
report makes it. though not correct :

:Average
No. Paup'rn Cuuntiex. Cog.
tit Huntingdon $ 9,902 90

151 Blair 9,245 7.5
e,' Beaver 7,L05 72

1'2 ,, Fayette 9.317 42
N! Perry 4,924 97
93 HrePne 0.13348

136 Bedford , 9,691 96
50 Mifflin 4,157 51

373 Dauphin 28,973 47
The above table needs no explanation.. Look

at the number of paupers in each county, then
the amount that it costs tokeep them, and you
will see that Huntingdon county's paupers
cost, on an average, nearly Jour tines the
amount ofany other conuty's. This certainly
should not he. We should support our pau-
pers as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other
county in the State. We could do it ifwe had
the right men at the head of Poor House af-
fairs—men who were imperrions to political
rascality—mon who would not compromise
their sense of honor for the sake of retaining
inoffice a man like John Logan.

And before we close we would like to ask
a question: Who pays the man that John
Logan hired in linntingdon last week.to go to
Harrisburg to prevent, if possible, the pas-
sage of the Bill now before the Senate in re.
Bard to Poor Douse affairs? Is this where
the money goes to? Does John Loran use it
tokeep himself in office? if so, thou art a
favored John ! What motive has John Logan
and his "pals" in preventing the passage of
the Bill now pending before the Senate.; eat
especially why is John so interested?

Let us hear from you, boys, but please don't
all speak at one. TAX-PAYER.

Ilrtillo,
ESKLEY—SNI7DER.--On the 4th inst., at the

FranklinHouse, by theRev. S. M'llenry, Mr.
David P. Eskley to Miss Maggie B. Snyder, all
of this county.

CULBERTSON—STELY.—On the lath inst., at
the E. L. Parsonage, by the came, Mr. Miles
Culbertson to Mims Mary Stely, both of Miffl in
county.

BROWN—SMOCKBR.—On the 2tlth inst., at the
B. L. Parsonage, by the same, Mr. Samuel L.
Brown to Mice 011ie M. Smacker, all of this
county.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24, 1873. •

In coffee, sugar and molasses no change, and but
littlestock ofeither here to operate in.

The flour market continues exceedingly dull,
and prices ofmedium and low grades favor buyers.
Only a few hundred barrels changed hands,includ-
ing superfines at 8365.30 ; extras at $6017 ;
lowa, Wisconsinand Minnesota extra family at
$7.50@8.75 ; Pennsylvania. Ohioand Indianado.
do. at$5.25®9.30 ; also 1,200 barrels of Redstone
and 800 barrels Girard Mills on secret terms. No
change in rye flour or corn meal.

There is very littlemovement in wheat, and no
change in pricce. Sales of 1,200 barrels red at
$1.95@1.98, and No. 1 spring at $.70@1.73. No
sales ofrye. Corn is in strong request, and 3,000
bushels yellow sold at 58®590., and white at 020.
Oats are dull et 4S@lflo.for white. •

.11ARICETX. .
---

Reported Weekly for the JonaNAt. by
Henry & Co.

liCNTINCIDON Pk., February2s, 1873.
Wtiolessie. Retail.

Brrr. 1
-

5 --76
CGF FEE, 0. G. Java 2l 28

• • Maricabo 216424 23425
- Rio, choke 24426 2g
~ Rio

Rio, good
fair 1742342510 2025

- O. G. Java, roasted 33
Maricabo, '`

Rio, choice, -

- Rio, good, • -

Roos 25
Fiera, whitewheat lO 50

red wheat 9 25 to 950
WHF IT. white,per bosh 1 80 to 1 85

red, " 1 70 to 1 80
lirc...— 75
Co. 551 OATS :l5
MOLASSES, PortRico fill

" New Orleans I IS.Sus., loaf IS 16
powdered • 15 16 1granulated l5 16

.' A l5 7 lbs for 100
extra C l4 7 tbs for 95
yellow C l2 7 The for 85

" brown l2 7Dmfor 75
TEA, Young Byron 6341 25 130

••• Gunpowder,flue 65480 911
•• Gunpowder, finest 1 1541 50 170
" Imperial,flue 55480 90
" Imperial,finest 1 0041 30 140
" Japan,fine 7541 00 110
" Japan,fineet 1 0041 25 140
" Oolong, flue 60470 70
• Oolong, finest 8541 25 140
‘‘ Souchong,fine 60480 90
" Bouchong, EnglishBreakfast 1 00(41 50 140

Brticr, silver drip lOO 1 20
•• Crystal 1 :i5 190

diamond drips ,15 1 10
4, extra golden BO 90
" bee hive ... 7l, 70
" best baking all

potatoes
Buckwheat 35

New Advertisements.

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior M all others before the
American public Mr the speedy and certain cure
ofthe discases tier which they are recommended.
Invalids. try them, and be convinced of thetrath
ofwhatwe assert. It is hut ton months since they
were first offered to the public. and to-day they
are sold by first-class Druggists and Merchants in
Penns3lvania, Maryland. New Jersey, Now York.
the Virginias. Ohio. Indians. and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
would'at be AO highly commended by the intelli-
gence of the most. powerful scales in all This fair
land. They are classified so as to meet the moat
difileub diseases for which they are offered, not
one medicine for all the tliaeaae• humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannothil to cure C.ughs and Colds if wedae-
eordinx to olirections. For all diseases arising
front impurities in the blood uso the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier.

THE SAMSON OIL
need Ay be tried to convince any one that it will

!um Crump Colic, Bunions, et

The Hepatica Pills
are an kiternative entbartie. and should be well
in .1,71'x...i11y. The,' n.e4l in connec-
tion wth the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS...CRUM & CO., SOlo Proprietor, of

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
-•\ND-

roux's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders.

No. 135 A:, 137 :North George St., York, ra.
For 'ale, wholeeitle and retail by John Reed,

Ifuntiwden, Pa., of whom they allcan be bought
at ntantfaeturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
b}• S. S. Smith, Huntingdon. and A. P. IV.
dobusno, Huntingdon. Pa.

.Tulytl,lB72-Iyr.

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE!!
e will pay all Agents P4O per week

will engage with tl.l at one, Everything tarnished mid
expeo,

A. COULTER A CO., Charlotti., Mich.

$5 to $25 perdal—agentswanted to sell a &anti-
u Portrait, hi oilcolors, or the Hero of

Gettysburg, the late Maj. Gen. George G. Meade. Pend SI
for own, or25 cents rim cnosscup & WEST,

Cheitnutstreet. Philadelphia, P .

LITSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIANG MtSTAlßD.—Wholesale to the trade. Single cans
cont. postpaid. on receipt 11.00. W. lIERMAN 7.
FRUSAUFF, !leading,ra.

$5 to $2O -teem.; wanted! All leeec
working people,of eithereex, young

oroil,make more money at work for mi in their t.pare
moment.,or all the time, thanatanuything else. Particu-
lar. free, Mare. P. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

SI9OOOREWARDFor any rase of Blind,
ill.peding, itching or Ulcerated
Piles Unit Dolling's PileRemedy
rails to cure. It is prepareti ex-
praely to cure the Piles, and noth-

ing else. :told by all Druggists. Price, $1.01)

ORGANIC LAW OF THE SHIES.
Conditionswhich impairrerility—positiveand neg-

ative electricity—,proof, that lifeis evolved without union
—effect of tobacto—influenteof fob and phosphoric diet
—modern treatmentof pelvic diaeases, stricture and is.-

riocele, nud arrest of developectent ; ten lectures to hi
private surgical clam, by EDWARD11. DUDE, N. D., 45
Fifth Avenge,N. L.; 64 pages, 26 cents. "Every line from
the pen of Dr. Dixon is of groat value to the whole
human race.”—Rorace Greeley.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR THE

AlAr ..TISERS' GAZETTE,

A book of t pc,ges, showing how, when and where to
advertise, andcontaining aliet of nearly4i3Otto newspapers
with much other information of interest to advertiser,
Addrevs Geo. P. Rowell d Co.,Publishers, 41 Park Row,
Now York.

JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY
AT TB E

HUNTINGDON INSURRANCH AGENCY.

LIFE, FIRE -I.VP STOCK.
I.ri.t,ei Building, S.:cond Floor.

HANOVER, CONTINENTAL. COMMERCE,
GERMAN of Erie. ALPS. ALLEMANIA,

NORTH MISSOURI and
ALLENTOWN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

112 it lyr.

COMPANIES.
JOHN 11. DAVIDSON,

Undorwriter

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1-11.[1:.rore nj MA RG ARETMWINSTIZY, dcel.

Letters of Administration havintr lmen granted
to the undersigned. 4.11 theestate of 31arguret :I.l*-
Kinstr), late of Shirley township, doe'd.. ail per-
sons knowing air:tam:lves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
tilos, lnnillg elairns against the same t.. present
then, duty authenticated for settlement.' '

JAMES. S. M'KINSTRY,
si.irlereburg, Jost. 29, '7::. [Admr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of SARAH PBEASANT. dee'd.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of Sarah Pliessem. late
of Union township, tiee'd., all permins knowing
themselves indebted to said estatenrr requested to
make immediate payment, and thorehaviug claims
to pre:mit them properly authenticated for ,tOl-
- SAMUEL 11. PHEASANT,

I [Ens.

BEST TIEING IN THE WEST.

Atchison, Topeka 4C Santa Fe 11. R.
N S

THREE. MILLION .4CRES
Situate in gad near the Arkoneas Valley, the Pi-

ae•tt Portion Kat.. ! •

Eleven years' Credit. Seven perCent. Intere,t,
t 2 per Gout. reduction to settlers

who iuiprove.
A FREE PASS TO LAN!) LOITYRI2SI

TRH Pacts about this Grant are—Low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of nearly
one-fourth; aRich Soil, and Splendid Climate ;
short and mild winters ; early planting, stud no
wintering of stock ;plenty ofrainfall, and just at
the right season; Coal. stone and brick on the
line; Cheap rates on coal, ilumber, etc.; no lands
owned by speculators; homesteads and Preemp-
tions now abundant; a first-class Railroad on the
line ofa great Through Route: Products will pay
for Land and improvements.

It is the best opportunity over offered to the
public, throughthe recent completion of the road.
For circulars and general information, address

A. E. TOUZALIN,
Vanager Land Dep'e,

forirka,22jan.im,

Rear Eitate.
K. ALL. LOVKI.L, J. CALL MUSSER.
T_TUNTLNGDON LAND AGENCY.
A A Persons having Real Estate to sell,aswent.

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, Am., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory liurehases and sales
offarms, town properties, timber lands, he.

Ijanel-ly

PUBLIC! SALE OF A
DESIRABLE PROPERTY

DIWEST HUNTINGDON.
The undersigned will

oEer at Public Sale, in thebor. of Huntingdon, on

LOVELL .t MUSSEL,
Huntingdon, Ps.

FRIDIIY, MARCH7th, 1873,
at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon, the following real
estate:

All that calnabie lot of ground fronting 50 feet
on the north side ofMifflin, and extending back
atright Rug,es to tho cams 150 feet to a fifteen
foot alley, having titereon erected a NEW
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
about 18x20, with three rooms on s.miondstory and
two good rooms andkitchen on the. first floor.

This house is well finished inside and outside—-
therooms all being papered. There is a good well
ofwater at thedoor. The let is in oxoellentmon-
dition and is enclosed by a good, neat, pale tenor.
There is ample front to this lot to build another
commodious dwelling home on Mifflin stroct.

The property is owned by If ..Tames A. 3fitehell,
of Philadelphia. who built it for himself. but whose
business calls him elsewhere. Tt is atpresent oc-
cupied by John Megahan.

Persons wishingto view the premises will please
call on ASAIIEL IT. AIQHT. er at the office of
the undersigned.

Terms ofsale :—sloo to be paid as soon as the
propertyis knocked down; $5OO on the Ist day of
April next, at which time deed will be delivered
and roosession given: and the balance in two
equalannual payments. April 1. 1874, and April
1, 1875, to he scoured by the judgment bonds of
the purchaser. Interest on ;an two payments fromApril 1. 1873.

LO ELL & MUSSER.
Att'y for owner.
No. 3001 HillStreet.

Hunting(lee. Pe,
W. it. KING. Auctioneer.

Huntingdon, PR., Feb. IV,

Miscellaneous

STAGE LINE
Prom Spruce Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, (except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at
'clock, and returning at 3o'clock. r. x.
jany,-713(0 11. McbIANIGILL. •

DIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PEP. DAY !—Agents wanted.

All classes of working people, of either sex, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, or ad the time, thanatanything
else. Particulars fret. Address ti. Stinson .k Co.,
Portland. Maine. Sept 13-1y

AGENTS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT llOME."—Sereu hundred

pages; upwards of 700 cuts; 21 full page engra-
ving.. "Just the Book for intelligent rural homes:"
The drawings are faithfulrepresentoti yes of Insect
andPlant. Send for Circular. Address George
Brooks, 121 North7th st., Philadelphia. [nov6-17
DAVID BLAU,. SAM,. T. NM/OLSON.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON.
to Henry Stark, deceased. No.

15:: North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
hand and wilt sell at the Lowest Pricer, it large
and well selected assortment of all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Tear, Spiees, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, dto., Sc.„ .

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day, (Jan.l, '73.)

formed a Copartnership under the firm of John
Read & Sone, and will continue the Wholesale
and Retail Drug busine, at No. 310, Hill street.

JOHN READ,
READ,

T. R. READ.
. All persons indebted to John Road, will much

oblige by promptly paying the same.
.Inn.B,73—Sm.

A i). W. JOHNSTON

DRUGS. MEDICINES
FANCY AND

TOILET A ETfCLES,

NOTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

PURE WINES,
RIB WHISKEY,

COGNAC BRANDY. ETC,
Teit leer rent. 11*Mit on all medicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Motel. Huntingdon, Pa. I2feb.

A FINE FARM IN CLAY TOWN-
SHIP FOR SALE.

PR I E VALI" 4U. 400.
The undersignen take pleasure in offering to the

public afarm containing CO acres and allowance,
of which 50acres are cleared, located in Clay twp.,
two miles north of Sideling Hill tlap. The im-
provement,: are, a new weather hoarded house,
stable, and other outbuildings. There is; a good
apple orchard and several springs ofwater upon it.

The prise is $1,400. One third in hand and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
ect. A considerable reduction will be made for cash.

.1. R. DUR.RORROW .16 CO..
Pew! Estate Agent,

22jantf. Huntingdon, Pa.
Lnem. I A. 12:551.21,Y. I J. Xneil. I DAVID 317:11(..

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lorely l'eaa,kl:4 Cr..paug.i
Manufacture., Flooring, Siding. Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hobbs, Spokes, Bent
Work,Forks, Hakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hammer
Handles,all kinds ofFurniture.de. Onr Machinery
the very hest gauntly and giving onrPntirelkeing of
attention to the business we a re able to manufacture
all of the alloyed named articles, as well us many
others, in the best style and always promptly. •

Allorders addressed to
BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO..

Huntingdon. Pa..
willreceive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange P..r all kinds of work.

Jan.lll. 1871.

/MULLIONS OF ACRES

ICI W. 4 AND NEBRASKA LA NDS
POK SALK KY TUG

BURLINGTON S• NO. RIVER R. R. CO.
On Tcn Years' Credit At6 per cent. Interest.
Paonc,s will pay for the land and improve-

ments finial within the limitof tbis generous cred-
it. Better terms are Riot offered, and probably
never will h.,

Circulars giving; full particulars, gratis; cull for
all thatnre wanted to read find circulate.

Conte Writand thrive, Friends will Pillow.
A Feetional Map, showing the exact location of

lowa lands is sold at thirty cents, and of Nebraska
land Ai enure price. Par Circulars and Maps ap-
ply to

GEO. S. HARRIS,
Land Commissioner. Burlington, lowa.

',w..And please say in what Paper this adver-
tisement was seen. 19feb4t.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU
I Forme,* with
klf. T. IiELMBOLD,/

KEARNErS FLUID EXTRACT BUCHC;
is the only known Remedy for Brigitte Disease and
has cared every case of Diabetes in which ithan
been given, Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder
and intlamation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, htone in the Bladder,
Gravel. Brick Dust Deposit. nod litmus or Nilky
Discharges. and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitutionofboth Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms : Loss of pow., L0,,, o f memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves. 'Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flushing of the Body,
Eruption ofthe Face, Patti Coatitenssac, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline •or chango of
life • after confinement or labor !mina, bed-wetting
in Children.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Buchu in unequaled by any ether remedy—
As in Chlorosis orRetention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression or Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Tterus, Len-

corrheea or Whites, Sterility,and feral' complaints
incident to the NCI. It is prescribed extensively
by the must eminent Physicians and Midwives.for
enfeebled and delicate constitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BIICIII3,
Cares Diseases Aridity from Imprudences, Habits
of Dissipation,etc., in all their stages, at littleex-
pense, littleor no change ofdiet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It ounces a frequent desite, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
strnotions, Preventing and CuringStrieturerof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Intiamation, Co • fre-
quent in this class of di.ences, and expelling all
poisonousmatter. .

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BCCRIy,.
$l.OO per bottle or six beta.' for $3.00, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
draggles everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY A CO., 104 Duane St., N. Y.,
to whom all letter, for information abould be ad-
drelived. Feb.5.1573-ly

Neu, Advertittemeuta,

A SPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
•+•- HAMILTON.

We will bell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundredand sixty acres of land,
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared and ina fine state of cultivation, forty-five acres consistofan island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest state of cultivation. The buildings
are a large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel-
ling houses, blacksmith shop, storeand spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone en
it. There is also great quantities of Water, the
canal and river passing throughit besides a num-berof excellent springs. Teu acres are covered
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Camp Groundof the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only one-fourth of a mile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along the
line of therailroad.Price. $12,000, a dower of

i$4,000to remain n : $2,000 in hand and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual paymentswith interest. to he secured in the usual mantle,

J. R. DURBORROW k CO..
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.9,1822.

RILL STREET ADJOINING P.O.

RETURNED AGAIN'!"

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at the

NEW FORK BRANCH .STORE.

Good Linen Handkerchiefs, 3for 25 ets.
Ladies' God Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 25 ct3.
Ladies' Good Merino Hose, 3 pair for 50 ets.
Good Pure Linen Towels, 5 for 50 ets.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure linen, from 35 cts. to $l.OO
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per doz. 65c to$3.
Ladies Morocco Satchels for $l.OO.
Lace Curtainsfrom 25 Ms. to 80 cts. per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan Hoes, 30c. perpai
Men's Genuine English sup. stout l hose. 30c.
And many other articles from the late N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by us at sacralicing prices, are now
offeredat prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attention of
our patrons, and the public generally, to
the fact that we do not make poor goods a
speciality, but, that we carry a stock of
first class goods; and really sell the same
lower than inferior goods are generally
soldfor. A call andan examination will con
vince at once. Study your own interests
by Savoring us with a call. Save your

Toney and get bargains at the
NEW YORK BRANCH STOttE,

on the Diamond, next to

Post Office, lluntingdon, Pa.

GRAND DEPOT
FOE

NEW GOODS

D. P. GRIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
CALL. AND SEE.

I). P. OWIN.
Jan. 4. '7l

FREsil ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheep Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
ComeroftheDiamond, in Saxton'sBuilding

I have juet received a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dinss Goode, Gentlemens' Furnishing Goode,Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies. gentlemen, misers and
children.
CARP ETS,

OIL CLOTHS., •
GROCERIES,

Coffee: leas ofall kinds, hestand common Syrups,
Fpiees, &'. Tobseeo and Sugars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold as cheap, if not ekeoper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

$lOOREWARD fora case of Neu-
ralgia or Rheumatism ofany form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Pillar's VertableRkessmatieSyrup sent not cure—warranter' uninjorions,anda physician's prescriptionused inwardly.Fire thousanddollars reward oterod to the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourthas many genuine living curer made
withinthe same length of time as Dr. Fitter's VegetablelthomatieRemedy.

Two thousandtiollarareward Mimed to any person prov-
Om J.. P. Fitter, M. D. to be other thana graduate of the
celebratedUniversity orPenneylvatnain 1933, andProf.
efChemistry.—treating Rheumatismspecially for 39 year..One thousanddollarsreward to any Chemist, Physician.
or others able to discover lodide of Potaatia, Colchicum,
Mercery, or anything injurious to the system in Dr.Mt-
ler'eRhumatie Syrup.

Twenty-eightthousandfive hundredcertificates °steal-
monials of cure, including Roy. C. 11. Ewing, Media,Peaus,lvania; Rev. Joeepli Begee, Falls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wire of Rev. .1.11. Davis, Hightetown,
New Jenny; Rev. Thomeaklurpky, Primktbcd. Philadel-
phia, and thousands ofother., if space permitted.Two hundred andfifty dollars rewani for the name rany warranted preparation for Rhematism andNenntlg .
sold under a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
enact number of bottles to euro or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in ease of failure to core.
A full description of case. requiring:tummies must be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and ;dating quantity of cures, will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructione, without any
charge. Address all letters to Dn. FIT/kli, No. 45 South
4thstreet. No other Remedy is offeredon such terms,(let a circular on the verbena forma or Rheum/diem.
also Blank aplinitionefor guarantee, gratis of thespeebd
agent, JOHN READ, Huntingdon,Pa. fsepkll,l3.ly

GREAT DISCOVERY I
KUNKEL'S BITTER 117XE OF IRON.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
care Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea. Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and alldiseases arising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines, such as
Constipations, flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullues4
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinkingor Flutteringat the pit of
the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSensatione when
iu a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes; constant imaginings of evil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients,and are pleasant in
tameand smell, mild in theiroperations, will re-
move impurities front the body, and give health
and vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.. . . _
This truly valuable Tonio has been ro thorough-

ly tented by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs bat little,purities the blood and gives toneto
the stomach, renovates the system and prolongs

DOW only ask a bin' ofthis valuable Tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot259 North9th qtrect, Philadelphia.
ASR FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER w[NY-. Oy.

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggisthas it not. enclose $l.OO to'ail

Address, and the medicine, with advice frermay:
follow by next express train to you. ma 151 w
WSTRIICTIVE FIRES INVOLV-

ING the loss of millionsof dollars occur too
often in this country.

We submit to every sensible, prudent 'man, that
that they can be prevented by the general 'intro-
duction of the

GARDNER FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

This machine stands upon its merits, having
made for itself, BY SOLID WORK.a record that
commands attention.

Sendfor Descriptive Circular.
A.R. STEWART a CO.,

Dec. 4,12-3m. Runtingdeu,

nOLORED PRINTING DONE AT
'kJ tie Journal °Moe, M Philadelphia priem

Miscellane9us,

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Sueoersor to C. H. Miller & Son,)

DEALER IN EVERY
VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING

HILL STREET,

Jan-1,1873-Iy,
HIINTLNGDON, PA,

N. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON.
.1. M. ItUCNAMAS

509 HILL STREET.
HUNTINGDON, PA,

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

and the
COTTAGE,

STAR,
REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.
Persons going to housekeepin4 cau getevery-thing thej need. from a clothes pin to a cookin g

stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done at short notice. Giveno a call and we feel
Initialed you oaa save money. 10apt11.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale as
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS:
$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to 51000.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUT IRAN
TEED.

Now le your time to buy

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Vor prices and Inither information, write to or
calf On

E. J. GREENE.
Dealer in Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 Hill Street, Huntingdon,
Jane 5, IV?.

TrENRY k. CO'S.
LUMBER. AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES,&C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLY

GITANY, SANDY RIDGE AND
PITTSBURGCOAL.

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOJ%
Feb. 15, 1871.

1873. 1873.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

A T LOWEST PRICES !

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

INGRADTS,
WOOLDUTCH,

HEMP,

OIL CLOTHS,
and ',Jorge stock of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shade. and Fixtures, Drngget, Velvet
Rage, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. Imake a specialty of furniehing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and ins ite Furnishing
Committees to call and ace goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will sure gurney and be better suited by
going to the re9ulue Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy eompetitiou
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.

Ihorn also the Agency for the ()signal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED.

so well known as the hest Family Machine in the
world
Call at the CARPET STORE and see them.

TAMES A. BROWN.
Feb.14,1872.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township,

Huntingdon county. about three toile,north-west
of 31cAlery's Fort. is hereby offered at Private
Sale. This farm is known asthe'.oll Esquire Blair
Farm," and in hounded by lands of Jonas kudy's
heirs on the north.on thewest by Alexander Gat-
ti., on the south by lands of Mrs. Hoffer, and on
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about One Hundred and. Eight Acres, about Sev-
enty-five acres cleared and the balance well tim-
bered, having thereon erected a good dwelling
hence and log barn.

for further partienlars apply by letter er inper-
eon to the undereigned, attorney for the heirs of
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,
oet9til Huntingdon, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale.

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata townaltip, Huntingdon County,
on Piny Ridge, about three miles from Hun-
tingdon, containing 240 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good stabs of cul-
tivationand tho balance timbered with Chestnut.
Pineand Oak. The improvements are a good
log weatherboarded 'loose, a log barn, corncrib
and other out buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young apple and about
200 youn g peach trees, in bine growing order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees? a well of
good water near the door, also a never failingspring which gives a good imFply for the stock.There is a School House on the Farm. For fur-therparticulars, call upon the premises oraddressthe undersigned at Huntingdon. Pa.
N0v..20, 1872.3m. 11,31 If. 3fcC,tl.l.


